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THE PROSPECTS OF BUSiyESS. ily tiovoi iimeiiU tmt ooinMt ai1vf ly

lure, we believe to bts due imrtly to
were tliscuasins the mntter of put- -

ebeir in
An Old Colored MississiDDi&UTHE COURTS.

EKGULAE TERMS.' A..BLUMER.
Moss Point, Miss.

PBOPRIKTOK OK

PROFESSIONAL,.

jjn. lT'aTthurbefi"
DENTAL SURGEON,

Pa Christian, Slit.
Culls answered from Bay St.

Seriinton on tltn Coast.
November ID, 1HH6.

tutu tip a a certain room.
"Hi is ia tho proper nidf on

which to put it up," said the Domi-
nie, sevt'i't'ly.

"1 bey; pardon, iny dear, hut I
should nay it shelf put ii,i there
would tumble dowu," rejoined Mrs.

a
,s' H vt'"r ai:'0' " come into

Louis to

38 tf
JJ B. EVERITT

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

oranton, if gg.

Will practice In all the ccurta of the Seventh
fftiuicia! iiiHtnct. and the Federal and Supreme
courts of the State,

Tunc 25, lttM.

EWIS H. CHAMPLIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ag Chrigtian, Ming.

Will attend to busi-e- aa in all the Courts of
TlarriHon, Hancock. Jackaon and adjoining conn- -
ties. Will atao attend to examination of titlea and
the payment of faxes. Special attention given to
collection of claiina in all towns along tuo MiHia- -

sippi rieacoaHi.
(ihiceat reeidence, on Davis avenue, near ifexi-

ennliulf rioti-i- .

Jfay 7, lam. 10-l-

QHAS. S. MEKRIWETHER
AT'i'ORNEY & COTJNSELLOU-AT-LAW- ,

crandm. Hit.
Ofnce ad.ioinlnir residence on Pascagoula atreet:
Mnifh ill. issa.

ruos. a. ford. J. L. DAXTIl.KIl

PORD & DANTZLER

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT- -

LAW.
Will practice in the counties of Jackson and

uamsou.
Oficg : Scranton, Ming .

Decemher 14. 1880. 41 ly

O. EVANS, JR.,
A1TORNET-A- T LAW,
Vuntugippi City, Ming.

Will practice in nil the ennrta in ttie Seventh
Itiilii-iii- l iliHtrict. Will attend nronilitlv to call.
hy t.'leirraj)h or otherwise .lattice courts in Kav
ft. Iiuis. Pass Chiitiau, Biloxi, Ocean Kpriugs or
HcraHbiu.

OAoe in the Court Borne.
November 18, WHi "

T SEALIt.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

Miggishippi City, ififn.

rracticea in all tho courts of the Feventh Judi-
cial diitrict.

BOlHtim: SEAL. It. lll.OOMKlIil.ll.

(EAL & BLOOMFIELD- -
ATTOliNEYS A COU VSLLORS at LAW

AVrffjifon, Migg.

Will iiracticc In all the courts of Jncksun comity.
KhcIi iiiiitimr will continue to practice in his inili
lidiinl rapacity in nil the courts of the Seventh Ju
(liciu) ilintrict.'

H WOOD(1

VTTORNEY A COUNSB LLOK AT LAW

MoKt Point, Minn.

(nwitciii in Wit' courts of Jtu kwm. IIaiTMi),
I'1' (H k. IVrry uiu - -

D. BRAGG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Jtmidenee ; Mm Point, Mutt

Will irrw (,' Mt Mom Tuint. K rtntu, tlie
antl vicinity. tt

m Staff of Life!

THE BAKERY
-O- F--

B. D. Valverde
In ill siirecasful operation and will,

iiiinng the Kail aim inter, on and after
lta, ir.lh tnst... deliver bread to any part

JS Moss Point, Scranton, Pascagoula and
ririnity at CITV pricks. Mr. Valveide

olicits a liberal patronage ami promises
o give satisfaction in iiiulity and price.
LICK SALES ASH SMALL PROFITS IS THE MOTTO.

September 3, IrMfi. C7 fmi

A. GOELZER,
PROPKIKTOR OK

"Wnllialla. Lnger
BEER SALOON

AND DKALRR IS

Family and Oreen Groeerier,
t New Store, Kreba Avenue.

SCRANTON.
MtivSMH8. 10 Bin

AND NEAT
ARE THE

the inability of many women, us
liitut-i-t- edfcatfil, to reiiHon, and
I lie etnly detection "I their (lelicit'H-c- y

by husband, who Bud any se-

rious! consultation with tlieni, upon
family or other aflkits, on I of the
r,:ifsiioii :, ii ltd partly to the iiatu
r'.l iiiioeance of. men, who. unless
very highly cnliivuted, despise the
iuea of accci'ting the counsel ot a
woman, no matter though the sub
ject which it coucei us be one of vi
tal interest to her, ami one to whicli
she may have given close and val-
uable study.

There are, no doubt, other reasons
which prevent the ideal ot family
government from realization very
often a mom Ul,t we believe
that most thoughtful persons will
a'ie3 that the two causes, which
we have specified, may be laid most
ot the failures to consult together,
whicli are observed in the heads of
households.

io tue latter ot tlie causes we
believe it to be attributable that
women are so shamefully lacking
decision. It is true that men have
been .brought up to believe that
they must be "heads of their own
households," anil that they must
early look for and subdue any ap-
pearance ot. independence in a wile;
and this is usually easy, for women
love peace, aud it is o much easier
to give up and make a ina i good-nature-

than to hold out, even
when one knows it is right to hold
out, if the precious husband's tem-
per is going to bo tried thereby.

lint if women are ever going to
get the respect ot their husbands
and of society, they must some-

times "hold out,' even if there is a
little unpleasantness to pay for ii.
We do not counsel the breaking up
I ho family peace, nor any course

liicli will producca serious ocliism ;

but mi woman should be forcer
giving up to a man, especially when
she sees clearly I hat she is right
him! he is wrong; yet thousands
and thousands of women do this
every day. Do their husbands lore
them any better tor it f No; they
only depise Ihe.n.

At a yieat concert, recently, in a

casino where nil Ihe hmIh were tree,
a gentleman entered with a lady,
undoubtedly his wife. They looked
as though they might have been
luariied, perhaps, tin.years. Lie
hail red side whiskers and no iiir us
who should say. '1 allow nobody
to dictate lo me, I assure you." She
was a inodocit, gentle, pretty little
noiuaii, with about us much spirit
as a rag doll. Tiiey moved slowly'

the aisle, uud the gentleman
finally decided to stop at a certain
row of seals. They were nil empty
.V.'.il. the wile stopped at the second
one and "rooted llfJ.'dl.V up at her
husband. He frowned ),'.','.'. shook
his lie. id. She walked along 16
seats further and Iheu looked up
again uppeulingly into his face, lie
shook lik. head again impatiently.
She moved two seats further and
looked up again, but he had paused
at I Ik seat shu had slopped at be-

fore, aud beckoned to her iu the
most, supercilious manner iu Ihe
worl I to come and cccupv it. She
retraced her steps, still with a sub-

missive antl utterly spiritless air,
aud sank into the scat he indicated.
That man probably thought, il his
course had not become so habitual
to him that he thought nothing
whatever about it, Ihat he bail in-

dicated to the mull itiule
his masculine superiority; but he
had simply made himself ridiculous,
and had made his wife an object of
sympathy. Was it not plain to be
reeu that if she had hail originally
any will of her own, he bad long
since taken it out of her f

Now, if some women we know of
had had such an exH'Mcm-- e as that,
they would, ot course, have endured
il at the time; a "scene" ia abom
inable, and 110 g wo-

man will have one at hoiuo or
abroad. But, as the old proverb
says: lucre are more ways or kill-
ing a cat than choking it to death
with butter.' When she went out
with her husband, similarly, again,
she would say for he would now
probably be in a good humor aud
ready to take a little chafHng
"Now, my dear, before we go up
the aisle, you tell me fust wheie
you want to sif, and I will sit there
or perish iu the attempt " He would
not have tried the head shaking and
beckoning "dodge" again, be sure,
slid, ten lo one, be would laugh a
little shamvlacedly. Men hare been
knowo to on such occasions.

A few triumphs 111 the matter of
opinion have a most salutary effect !

111 giving a woman the respect or
ber husband. A noted doctor of
divinity has discovered this fact,
lie has a lie ho is asquick-witte-

rind as sensible as lie is. They bare to
several blight children, aud their
liousehoUl is one of tbe happiest in de
America: but Mrs. Dominie has to
aouietimes confidentially remarked
tbat Bie do get dreadlully srro-- ,

gant aud disagreeable, even tbe i

best of them, nnless they are "tak- -

eudowu"ouce In while.
Oue day. the doctor sud his wife b

MoBii.it Ala., Mauch 12, leer.
Euitob Dkmocrat-Staii- :

Dear Sir: I have been favored
with the regular receipt of the
Democrat Star since tuy visit 10
Sciantoti several months, or uer- -

". ":' ' wrne smeiuiug, tiiuuy
times, lor piioneaiifi, uut soma

, way, have failed to do so. but sa
a haye it you have received my own
articles in the Mobile Retjhter aud
two or three 111 the N. O. Timet-Democra-

A heavy work is on toy
mind. The negro race in ust enlist
the press, and now I wisn to let von
know tout 1 want to visit your w n
and speak to the people upon the
uegio's relation to the American
nation, in their midst, from a bible
standpoint.

I know, Sir, that yon fear God,
aud your knowledge of nations and
ofGod's hand in their growth and
development, as shown iu history,
must sometimes be a matter ot se-

rious impression 111 view of the op-
pressor and oppressed. Ia it not
time tbat we, aa a great nation,
look ut 0111- - records uud see oar- -

selves as God seet and ior us?
The negro is here to stay, and
should be prepared by not only
books but skillful industries to
make his living, train his family in
theliigber walks of life industry
and economy. And true chiistiau-H- y

will do tho work. Many thous-
ands, now a great cost to the State,
woo d ou usetul members ot a com-
munity who now till prisoua and
poor houses.

I want to come to your town ear-
ly 111 April, about the 8th, aud lec-

ture to the people. I will make 110

one ashamed by my failure, aud
now ak your influence. I have
some cl dins on Mississippi. Coming
to tho State a young man, iu 1831
or 1832, and living iu it a slave till
1841, (then ox wagons took the
place ot railroads) can tell some-
thing of Its affairs up to 1887, aud
wish to do something for my peo-
ple the lew days I may yet live.

I assisted Messrs. liai ksdale, La-
mar and others on the same stand
iu the campaign that elected Eobt.
Lowry governor of the State, aud
every Democrat knows how ic
stood with a negro Democrat. Dem-
ocrats said he was uot honest but
wauted money from them as 110 ne
gro could be a Democrat, while Ile- -

publlcau hissing negro leaders on to
the dea'h, sometimes. Such is the
path I have traveled since October
18G9, in Indiana, until now. Of
course the ball is near spent, but
much of its malignity remains.

Air. K liior, we must have a
church to work through. Some
say, "1 will not help the church.''
To such I say (roil don't need tlieui,
but his blessing will lev upon such
as hth,' 'j 'A-t,'- inch to do his work
among his poor.

You will paidon mo this trespas.,
and believe me yours tor our couu-- t
ry s' boom iu righteousness, justice

and mercy. I. M. Williams.

Editor Bubkk's Vast Estate.
Major E. A. Burke, of the New Or-
leans Times Democrat, has just been
given an estate iu Honduras that
will make him one of the largest
landed proprietors iu the world.
It is 180 miles long, and, as nearly
11a cau be determined, 100 miles
wide. Iu this enormous urea is in-

cluded a famous gold beating dis-tri- ct

that twoceuturies ago was one
of the richest known in the Spanish
Crown. Tho spleudid gift is not
only exempt trom taxation but
from all duties, export or import,
upon anything its proprietor may
wish to bring into the country, and
all p rsons employed or living upon
it are exempt from military duty,
anil these exemptions, like tbe
grant, uie perpetual. Burke cer
tainly is iu great luck. lie will
take possession of bia principality
at once, antl proceed to develop it.
Iu gold, tine tropical woods aud
fiuitsits capicities are si triply il-

limitable. Washington Eerali.

It is now fairly established tbat
the common wart, which is so un-

sightly, and often proliferous ou the
bauds' aud face, can be easily re-

moved by small doses ot sulphate
of magnesia taken iutenmlly. M.

Colrut,or Lyous, has drawu atten-

tion t this extraordinary fact.
Several children treated with three

'irraiii doses of Enson salts. lUOtuiu
. . .

HU(j vruing, were promptly cureu
M. Aulxra cites tbe easeot a wo- -

man whose face was disfigured by
these excresceuces, and who was
cured in a inouib by a drachm and

half or magnesia taken dail v. An-

other medical uiae reoris a case of
very large warts, which disappear-
ed in a fortnight from tbs daily ad-

ministration ot ten trains of aalta.
f Medical A .

rnKsioaxTCLKTELASD vetoed 133

bills, tweoty-ou- more exercise oc

the veto power man oy any 01

Presidents whom lie has suceeiwod

Oulv twovctoes were noi snsiaiami.

A miller sat in a chestnut tree,
Aud cracked some ancient nuts for me.
He suid that floor was cheap as dirt,
That bia bank account was badly hnrt
By the profitless trade of the dying year;
That flour was low aud wheat was dear.

King ont, my merry chestnut bell,
Ring sharp and clear, aud to him tell
That this same tale he told before,
Ami bids him tell it noverninro.

The builder of mills, iu his easy chair,
To me doth often sadly swear
That business to the logs must go,

1 f prices keep so very low ;
That things look darkly blue uud drear.
And saya, ''Oh, shoot the glad New Year!"

King out, oh, trusty chestnut bell.
Ring sharp and clear, aod ta him tell
That this same tale he's told before,
And bids him tell it nevermore.

New let me sit iu mine office chair,
With iu good big pen and my frowsy

hair,
Ai d let me write that "iu e;glity seven
Both millers aud furuishi-r- s find their

heaven ;
For prices will rise aud profits will grow,'
Aud then I can say, "I told you so."

llu', bark! do I hear a chestnut bell f
No, 't :s only a card, with words that tell,
As I lay it away on my dusty shelf,
'Somewhat of a liar 1 am myself."

OPINIONLESS WOMEN.

Itllieteis one peculiai ily nioic
than iinotliei' for whioh men ridi
cult; women, it is because they, as

i rule, Hi'e so nndecideil. lbey
seem hardly to know whether to
slop the car or not ; the car once
stopped, they find it difficult to de-

cide where to Hit down. lien ask-

ed which of several things they
piel'er, they lire more than apt ''nut
to know," They ate said m ver to
be sure ol just what they waul when
they me shopping. In short, they
are declared by nil the "tunny"
men, and a ootl in any who make
no pieteusioun to being; funny, to
bo forever hailing: between two
opinions, Viic l.i ii r, unib'cideil.

This is not sin pu-dug- " in yonnj
w. linen, nor. for that matter, in
yoiiii;; men. Yoiiih is not a period
of finl inieiiiions. It has not yet
had experience eliotih to Hud out
whether ir likes I hi ii os or not. Uitl,
when u man or woman reaches ma-

ture years, wo expect to find in
them some settled convictions, and
a little, ut le.it-t- , of llmt tiialit
known as ''decision of character,"
without which, it, is agreed, no
great. fticcess in lite is posMbli". In
men, this is usually present to a
gi'fcfAer.ur. Ies8 dejjirc. Iu women,
it exisls preneriiV.V, i.'l. .l.n opoi turn to
ihe niiionnt of iudepetidi'iit'i' .'M''li
they have been obliged to exercise.
The woman who has hail to, or woo
has preferred to, earn her own li v- -

tnr, usually has her share ol (led
sion ot character. The woman who
left her father's home, where she
wuhhIwuns under the tutelage bi
her parents, lor a husband's home,
where she is under the direction of
H husband, is usually sadly lacking
in Mils yland essential.

We say "irrtuid essential" advia
etlly. There is seal cely a day when
one does not read scathing cull- -

cisicisins, to sav nolhiii'' of (he rid
icule, of which we Imve spoken, of
the women who cannot manure
their servants, and the women who
cannot make their children mind.
4. good propottiou ot generalship
is tietuaiuled ot a woman placed iu
the position ol mistress ol a house
hold, or of mother to a wide, awake
lauulv. It is impossible to have
this li nenilshiii without a good
deal of decision of character. We
insist that the trouble wilh servants
in tbiiicouniry arises, in niou cases
out often, uot sti milch because the
mistress is ignorant ot a nmid'a
ilulies, as is often declared, but
because she is lacking in a wise
Jecision, that which we have called
generalship

In otder ta do her household
work piOieil.T then, in order not
oulv to maintain the reRct ot the
comuiiinitv. but to prooerly dis
charpe the oblijtatious lid npon
ber hsn wife, a mother, the head of
m household, and member of socie-ly- ,

m woman is abaolutely eboni ot
the chief requisite to success, if she
have not this grand characteiistic.

There is prevalent theory that
there ninst b a in every
household; that with either the
father or the mother most rest 1 he
final authority. It Ibis theory were
true, we do not believe that God
wnul I bar made roarnapes in
wbicli "twain" become "one flesh,"
and in whrcb recipreal duties nt,
mtu n is, an eqaslly try in? naturr,

il properly regarded, are laid upon
the man and thu woimn. We be-

lieve, and if there were room
etioucb in Ibis ps?r, could brinjj
manv an attested case to prove onr
belief, that the wisest and best
lamilv government is that in which
H rr..twinable roan msrriei a reason-

able woman, aud no household step
is undertaken without a coneniw-- .

lion letween tbw, aud a decisioit
bssed on the resjwus In the oase

i reuUd by both. ITiatsucb fsoi--

riMsutt Court --Seventh District.
uiUITKI.

JA9. U NKVHJ.E. IHatrlet Attorney
rwka county, nrat Monday in February ami

Jt continuing twelve (Java.
in March HadE,nr county, flrat Monday

"ClerUal. "' " M..iMly In July and
j"ury, oontlnoing twenty-fou- r judicial daya if

hJ.y.3,.lty'nn.tMony In April and Ooto.
w ceatiDirliik-alxdava-

.

lireene county, second Monday in A pril and Oc
--tar, continuing air daya.
rrrv connty, fourtli Monday of April and

,r'j.nr, and continue ii daya. '

Knrion county, rlrnt Monday of May aud
and continue aix dayi.

K Umicock county, second Monday or May ana
fovtmlNT, aooconunue mix trn..
I,rriin rounty. fourth Monday of May and

Soveniher. and continue aix lay.
jckm comity, ttrat Monday of Jnne and

and continue aix (lava.

"hancery Court -- Seventh Dist.
STLVANUS KVANH. Chancellor,

Itfttem county, Hrst Monday of Mat ch and Sep
amber, continuing aix days.

JlamMOn COUniy, ..nnnii. m "'bMrobcr oontinutne nix daya.
llancock oouuty, third Monday In Marco and

citnilir. nmtinuiuz Mix day.
Gwcne comity, second Monday ': A pril and Oc- -

(fllHff, COOIIIIMIIIg Bl

Marion county, fourth Monday in March and
firflUinilior, continuing nix daya.

rVrry county. tiiHt Mooday after the fourth Mnu-t,- r

In March aud Henteinbcr, con'lnuins aix daya.
Wayne county, fourth Mwadav after the fourth

H.md'ay of March aud SeptebilRWgontinauig aix

' Clarle connty, flrat Monday in May and IT overa-her- ,

coiitiBiiin7 nix daya.
LamlcrdiUe county, third Monday of May and

SoTpmhcr, eontinuiiiK twelve day".
Kenter couuty. aecond Monday in May and

coutinuins aix daya.
Monthly rulea of Chancery Court na first Mnn-ig- j

ia each month.

Official Directory Jaokon Oonnty.
Clerk of tlie Coiirta Walter M. Donny.
Sheriff ,Iohn E. Clark. .
Treamtrei T. IC. McLeod.
Surveyor R. W. Morrill.
Aaaeiwor K. It. Kamaar- -

C Supt. Pud. Ed-- I)r. If . L. Howie.

Posyotlico Hoiira.

Th ' 1 owlnc are the postiilice hours of the
feniiloB fWHtomce:

tyro com 7 o'clock tot p.m. From .1 o'clock
ira. c.i a p.m.
Huiv ay Ofticenpen half an hoxir before and after

ippti lire of niailtmina.
Mud. Mart fi rtirn), PJ

gd," WiCireeioitgli, C. t t7
iiffh, G. ; E. A. Suthoff. S.

(iui.r Lodgr Kniohts or Hoxor No.
4 Meets ou tlmr and fourth Saturday

;ht of each month. Ir W. Biooiae,
; L. Melnnis, V. D.J W. M. Ward, A.;
K. Mcleod, R. P; K. Freoland, F. R. ;
K. Molania, O.; Win, Welch, C; AI

rtFrenra.O.; Q. J Anderson. 8.; E.
. Morn If, J. W. Morris, Wra. Watkius,
vsteesj.
H. L. Howz R. A. ChaptkkNo. 1
( second Satnrdav night iu eiich

.' T. A. Coulsou, H. P.; J. W.
irris, Ring.

lo8twflloe and Molls.
Postoffle open trenj t) a.m. to 8 p.m.
ery day.'. .

Dn Snadaya ope from 9 to 10a.m. aud
ral tali p.m.
Letters Iter will lie received
rfajtbawM 5,'n 8 a.m. till 3::0 p.m.

i htMera re n Snadays, nor aftrm on wee ,

AaaivtL AJfB tKPARit iiK or maim.rrm txwaMti An ives at b:3.' .in. and
f DeparU at l;l. a.m. and

.BJ.
vea on Wediiea- -

T n lalnrc!v, nt 6 p.m. Depart
Mondays tad Tliur dava at 6 a.m.

A. 1U.UMER. P. M.

G. P. Thomtn, Methodiat will j

sea at Ocean SpriuR. lt and :ht 8nn-Mac-

month at li a.m. Biloxi, li.l
hhath at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. llandsboro
Sabbaibatlla.m.andTpB.

fJpSS POINT & CRAMTON

GRIST juiri.ts.
AND DKAI.KK IS

General
Merchandise

Usually kept in atirst cliiHs store.

Pnrnltura and Hcasskesptng Qoods ef all
Kindi a Specialty.

STOVES pre (told lower than Now Or
leans or Mobile priors, as I buy them for
spot cash direct from the niaiinl'iii'tiiiersi

STEAM GRIST MILL Fresh Meal.Gi its,
Hoiuiuy, Chops, Cracked Corn and Feed
ot nil kinds sold at lowest marker, prices,
and delivered free of charire within wit v
limits. I.n.viiitf feed iu large quantities
uuubleti me toret the benetit of holes. .le
prices, and on ii therefore sell as cheap ns
.lie (iheapest.

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT where
a pei'Niiu can get the best Shoes for the
least money. No p iper soles, paste-boar- d

counters or wooden heeels are used in
myS hoe Factory none but. genuine oak
tanned leather, and I duly competition as
to prices aud qnaliry.

Mho, ha e always on hand first-clas- s

hand-mad- e Shingles for sale at reasonable
prices.

Thanking customers tor past patronage
invite a continuance of same.

Respectfully, A. BLUMER.
QmI Delivered Free of Charge.
Octobers. 31-l- y

MALE AUD FEMALE.
This Institution is located at Hanus-BdH'- i,

Hariisoii county, Jiss.,uear Alissis- -

sipjil i it.v. on I lie Li A y. U.K. 1 lie
next annual session will liegiu .Septemliei'
1:1, lHWi, under the of Prof. J.
Unity, of Paris, 111., who has had more
than 20 yearn experience in connection
with the public schools of that State, and
wlio will lie assisted ny competent, in
structors. Handsboro is within one milo
of the Coast, and is noted for its liealth- -

fuluess. hospitality ami moraliiy Mr. II.
Li mhiird luiviii pureliaseil the college
properly is now building new lunliliiis
and retitiug old ones, uud proposes to
muke t.ie institution tlie iiiial of any in
the South- 'i'tittiou and hoard reasonable.
For further particulars address

II. LIKMIAKU, llandsliom, Mist--
,

.illy 30, ltjrtti.

Montross Hotel,
Itiloxi, MisH.

Open" Summer an6 --WaKvi.

The iindersigiied proprietor and mana-
ger of this delightful Seaside resort, re-

spectfully informs the traveling public,
especially winter tourists coiuitig South,
f hut. hu is now prepared to otter FIRST-CLA- SS

ACCOMMOD ITIONS to those
visiting Biloxi. This Hotel is situated
directly on the beach of the Gulf of
.Vexieo, and ati'orils

IKE BOATING, FISHING, IICNTISG AND DRIVING.

The accessibility, pure air and freedom
from malaria, render Biloxi one of the
most desirable sp-t- s on the Gulf shore.

Hotel First-Clas- s Sates Seasonable--
Apnlieutions lor moms by mail or telo-gra-

will receive prompt athmtiou.
P. J. MONTROSS.

October 31. Iism4. " :5-t-f

"W. S. D0DS01T, Agent,

Ship Chandler,
A!vl HKAI.KU IX

GROCERIES ami MEDICISES,
PASCAGOVLA, MISS.

IjjVMcdicine Chests tilled and Preacrip- -

tions caivfullv put up- -

March 5. lSfii. My

W3I. 13. ULAClv,
SCBA. TOX, MISS- -

MAM'IACTCKFIt OF

CARRIAGES, BIGGIES, WAGONS, CARTS, ETC.

Blarksmithing and repairing in all its
branches execntrd promptly and bi a
workmanlike maiiDer. Jlia long expert
enee as worker iu wood and iron insnrea
jfmnl work at reasonable prices. ' IVKiiie
Bnggiea aud light Cairiagrs a awcialty.
Shop ON Drlmtu Jrrmmr, Jekoton't t!4 gland.

Inuet), 18i. 17-i- y

Fire Insurance !

E. W. Morrill, Agt.,
Lirerpool and London and

Globe Ins. Co.,
Office: M( roint, Mi.

Iusnrauce on dwellings specially o
licitd.

Oct. 19, 1H6. 33-I- y

Job Printing". I

WE PRINT.
At lower rate than elrv
whereln ! Sonlh, Caria,
le tter and Hilt Hea.l, Ko- - !

veli.iiea- - lrf-vn- ., me., i'tiwt' 3 jf era, llri fa. blanks, Pamph- -
and rverv other elasa

f print ins. Semi as your
ariiera, Satiaia'-tto- cien.

Omocrit-S!- f Job C"":e.

Job riiatin.

jjoiuiiiie, j ll'MUI.IMUJ . "IflW, (Mill
that side me joisis, to which brack- -

' eta could be fastened."
mere are no joisison mat sine,"

averred the Dominie, with con vie--

lion.
"You ciin't really tell until you

sound the wall with a hammer or
something heavy," said Mrs. Domi
inc. "1 think there ore joists there."

The carpenter came (he next d i.v

and put up the shelf ou Mrs. Domi
nie's side, lie said there were
joists 011 that side, and there wasn't
any solid support on the other.
Did Mrs. Dominic crow over her
husband f Not a bit. This would
have spoiled the whole thing. She
just laughed at hi in demurely out
of the corners of her eyes, ami
kissed him, and told him he was
the very sweetest, dearest man in
existence, which made him give her
a playful box on the ear aud 11

iliake of mock reproof. lint, in
his heart, he respected her because
she had had a real opinion, aud it
had been a good one.

Again, there was 11 step ladder to
be put away. Where should they
put it t

"There's the long closet," sug-

gested Mrs. Domi 11 ie.
"Oh, it wont go iu there!' tie

clared Dominie.
"Now you try it," persisted his

wile. "J think it will."
"Let me measure' saitl the Dom-

inic gravely, and he produced a
measure and went at it.

"I wns right;" ho said, "it is now
mathematically demonstrated tbat
the ladder w ill uot go in the closet."

"I don't think you have calculat
ed upon just the sl.i' 1 hat I proM)He
to give i1," insisted his wife. "1
don't wish to seem absurd, but I
feel a moral certainly that tbat lad-

der will go into that closet. Please
make the attempt now, just to grati-
fy me."

The Dominie grumbled, and said
something under his breath a trout
"how strange even Ihe moj-- t reason-
able of women would sometimes
conduct themselves," but he carried
ihe ladder in, and it. titte I into the
closet like a charm !

Mrs. Dominie put her face into a
convenient pillow anil laughed so
It 1, it! that even the Dominie, who
was inclined to be a little cross, had
to laugh a little himself. "Do for
give me!" ciied Mrs. Dominie, put-

ting up a bright face lo his, "You
have such a noble decision ot char
acter, my dear, that 1 can't; bear to
disparage it, but don't you think
lh.it vou sometimes, very occasion
ally, let it. get the better .vou V '

h') the Dominie confessed, with a
gi iui an! somewhat chagi ined smile,
that possibly soiiiiA'i.iib.'. he did:
lint he loved her the better, antl
respected her the more, because
she had shown him that she had an
opinion of her own, and the power
to maintain it.

II, gentlemen, yon want wives
who can conduct your households
properly, you must not lord it over
theui so persistently nud arrogantly
to deprive them of any will poirer,
and to weaken to the point of child-
ishness their ability to decide and
to act promptly upon decisions.

Audit, ladies, yon would retain
the iierinanent and evergrowing
11 fleet ion uud respect of your hus-

bands, you must not allow your-
selves to be too entirely miuiaged
bv others. You must learn to think,
to decide wisely for yourselves, and
to impress, in some legitimate way

there are thousands of them
your power upon those around yon.

Sound Advicf. Julius Ciesar
Smith was inquired lor, and usked
la come forward to the president's
desk, anil when ho hud complied
Bro. Gardner said :

"Bi udder Smith, what sort of a
masheen am tlat you w'ar on do
west t"

"Dat's a chestnut bell, sab."
"When yon start out to sell

chestnuts you riug dat itell, eh V
"No, sab, I ring de bell wheu

anybody gits off an old joke.'
"Ob, I see. What efi'eck does it

have ou de udder pusson t"
"I I doan know, sab."
"What rneck does it her on

yon r . ...w 1: i .1 .1 rjuuus iiesur siniieu aivuuu uu-- 1

easily but didn't reply.
"Hi udder Smith." coutinned tbe

piesident, "a pusson who am fool
'iiutl to pin one of dose things to
his west doan know an old joke a
trom a new one. Dat class ol pus
sons who cry 'chestnuts!' and n,ts T

gi v e tbe balance 00 tie world an
idrah dat dey aai smart, am really

only class without brains 'oufl
keep 'em straight in de road.

You walk ober to tlat winder an
drsp dat bell into de alley, and de
sooner you git de ideah dat yoa

Uloan' know more'a all de rest obde
world pat together de better It will

tor 50a." Detrptt Free ire.

-- Fonsorial Parlors
OF

Fritz D. Bccht,
KREBS AVENUE, - SCRANTON, MISS.

Having receutlv built a new, comforta-
ble and cnmiuouMoaa barber shop, I m
prepared to serve cnatoiuers in the best
mauner and at city prices. None but

Flrst-Cla-s Artistes
are employed in my establishment, aud
customers ean rely npoa being promptly
ami artistically served. Shaving, hair
dressing, shampooing, dyeing, etc,, dons
id the beat style.

r. D. BECHT.

Crescent Hotel,

Beautiful location for a

Jm inter IResort,
Facing directly the Gait ,

OrES' WISTER A X T) SUMMER

floating and ribin?t .
Terms Very Reasonable!

JOHN V. TOfLME.
Proprietor.

Jauuarr f. 1. 45 if
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